
                                                           Senior Privileges
Privilege Details Penalty
Morning: 

8:35 am Departures
Mon-Fri

Monday - Friday: Seniors may leave the house on their own by 8:35 am. 
At 8:20 am (when House Faculty are doing inspections, seniors should be at least up)

Boarding seniors late to chapel or announcements, 
regardless of the reason, will lose this privilege for the 
remainder of the year.

Room inspections No formal room inspection, but rooms must be generally tidy on a daily basis. 

If a problem develops and the room is consistently not 
tidy, the student must talk to Annie Bailey as a warning.  
If multiple warnings are needed, the morning privilege 
will be eliminated completely. 

Study Hall: 
No Required Study 

Hall

In House - Students who choose to stay in house will abide by all rules governing study hall (no 
noise, yet they may shower).  
  -Underclassmen should not be involved in any non-academic activity.
  -Seniors may quietly leave (or return to) the house but must tell the House Faculty.  
  -Students may be in other houses as long as noise levels remain low (they just need to sign out 
and tell the house faculty of the house they are in so we are aware).
  -Visitations are allowed during study hall (7:30 - 9:55 pm only if house faculty is available). A 
reminder that visitation are a time for privacy, not sexual intimacy.

Seniors abusing the privilege (including not signing out, 
not connecting with an adult to white slip, not checking 
in from a white slip in person with an adult, being 
disruptive during study hall, etc) will:

-first offense: lose the privilege for one week*

-second offense: privilege  permanently revoked.

*If visitation rule is broken, the first offense is to lose 
study hall visitation privilege for the remainder of the 
year and return to old rules. 

On Campus - Use in-house Senior Sign-Out Sheet or Library Sign-Out Sheet to sign out:  Seniors 
who are not in study hall must not disrupt studying anywhere on campus: not on the Quad or 
hanging out in parking lots.  Seniors may return to their own house if they are quiet.  They may 
use the SHAC if in pairs (for safety) if lifting weights; they just have to indicate where they are on 
a sign-out sheet (library or in-house sheet)

Extended Campus - Use in-house Senior Sign-Out Sheet- Seniors must use the sign-out sheet to 
indicate their whereabouts if they are not studying in the house or in the library.  Seniors must sign 
out on sheet posted within house (unless they have already white slipped).

White Slipping - Seniors may white slip during the week with the approval of the Roamer, House 
Faculty or Student Life office. Advanced planning is recommended, since many people coach or 
are in meetings (seniors must actually converse with an adult; leaving a message or a text with no 
response is not sufficient!).  
Seniors must check in in-person immediately after returning to campus and return to the house by 
10 pm.  They may choose to return to the house during study hall if they are not disruptive.  

11:00 PM
Weekdays

Seniors are able to be in the rooms of other seniors within their house until 11:30 if they are 
completely quiet and completely ready for bed.

-First offense: Lose privilege for a week 
-Second offense: Lose privilege for the remainder of the year
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Friday Nights:
Friday 11:30 pm 

return 
ONLY if White 

Slipping

On Friday nights (only), Seniors white slipping may return to the house by 11:30 pm.  They must 
be prompt and check in with the house faculty on duty upon arrival.

Seniors abusing the privilege (returning after 11:30 pm, 
not checking in, not calling if running late, etc) will lose 
their privilege (at first offense) permanently. If running 

late, just call to avoid being penalized.If a Senior has not white slipped, they must return to the house at 11:00 pm. 

Nashawtuc 
& 

North Bridge 
Privilege

Formal white slip not required for seniors going to Nashawtuc or North Bridge (for a run/walk, for 
example) on weekdays (white slip required if on weekend though) but:  
Students must carry a cell phone with them at all times for safety and travel in pairs after dark.
Check out: The Senior must call the roamer or house faculty (on house cell; no voicemail) AND 
sign out on house sign-out sheet before leaving.  It's best to plan ahead and ask your house faculty 
in advance (since many are coaching).  If you can't find a house faculty, you can connect with 
Jackie or Renee (Student Life) or the roamer.
Check-in: Senior must check in face-to-face with house faculty immediately upon return.  

Seniors abusing the privilege (including not calling) 
will:

-first offense: lose the privilege for one week

-second offense: privilege permanently revoked.

Walden Pond 
 Privilege

Formal white slip not required for seniors going to Walden Pond (for a run/walk, for example) if 
on a weekday (white slip required if on weekend though). 

Students MUST travel with TWO OTHERS (whether running, walking or swimming!) and carry 
a working/charged cell phone.  That means THREE people must travel together. 

Check out: The Senior must call the roamer or house faculty (on roamer or house cell; no 
voicemail) AND sign out on house sign-out sheet before leaving.  It's best to plan ahead and ask 
your house faculty in advance (since many are coaching).  If you can't find a roamer or house 
faculty you can connect with Renee or Jackie in Student Life. 
Check-in: Senior must check in face-to-face with house faculty immediately upon return. 

Due to safety concerns, seniors abusing this privilege 
(not calling, checking in, or traveling in threes) will lose 
the privilege immediately and permanently!

Visitation

-Visitation may happen during study hall, as long as all of the protocols are followed (asking a 
House Faculty member, door open, no intimacy, etc)
-Seniors (only) do not have to find the HF member or introduce your visitor (unless they are not 
from CA)   Text a house faculty member (and wait for a response) when requesting visitation 
(both when the visitation is beginning and ending). 
-All regular visitation rules apply (keeping door open with trash can, no intimacy, during the 
appropriate hours, etc)

-If any part of the protocol is not followed, these 
visitation rights are revoked for the remainder of the 
year and regular visitaion rules apply (although, if the 
infraction is egregious, all visitation privileges will be 
revoked.)


